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EDITORIAL 
Report s by eyewitne sse s  and tho se involved in important events are 
important for they give the reader a sen se of immediacy and intimacy of 
pre sence . Studie s by scholar s are important for they give the reader a 
balanced, knowledgeable treatment of events and trends. Albert Rasker in 
hi s "Prote stanti sm in Czecho slovakia" give s us  both, and is therefore 
doubly important. Profe ssor Rasker wa s a per sonal friend of Jo seph 
Hromadka and many other leading Prote stant figure s in po st-World War I I  
Czechoslovakia. Upon hi s retirement I have relentle ssly pur sued him to 
write an account for OPREE, at lea st a few page s of per sonal 
reflection s, after having met him fir st in Moscow in 1975, and then at 
several other international conference s. Trye effort paid off. In true 
profe ssorial fa shion, the few· pages of personal reflection s became a 
full-fledged article which need s to be taken into account by any seriou s 
student of recent Czechoslovak theology and church hi story . Rasker 
write s  with compa ssion and under standing a s  well a s  hone sty about thi s 
very controver sial subject . 
The second piece in thi s issue i s  a statement by a We st Berlin 
religious journali st dealing with the policies of the ruling Marxist 
Party in East Germany a s  it affects the role of the churche s, primarily 
Protestant, in that country. Peter Wen sier ski' s editorial work and 
frequent vi sit s to Ea st Germany likewise give hi s paper a mark of 
dependability and good in sight. 
Finally we reproduce here from the Information Bulletin of the 
Christian Social A ssociation in War saw some church stati stics from 
Poland which are impre ssive for their thoroughne ss. 
Paul Mojzes 
Editor 
